Meer keuze, gecontroleerde beoordelingen, laagste prijs
Dat is atraveo, de grote vakantiehuizenmarkt op internet
www.atraveo.be/

Objectnr. 1493819

Vakantiehuis voor max. 9 personen,
Chromonastiri, Kreta (Centraal-Kreta)

URL bij dit object:
http://www.tuivillas.com/1493819
Minimale huurduur: 7 nachten
aankomstdagen: op alle dagen
Mijn aantal personen: 1

Naar de objectpresentatie

vanaf EUR 822
voor 1 week

Overige extra's en betalingsinformatie
waarborgsom EUR 500,00 (verplicht)
toeristenbelasting geen

Over dit object
New to our range: We have recently added this accommodation. The following description is a first draft, which is still awaiting
revision. Please contact our Customer Service if it contains any gaps.
Fully enclosed, only recently (2014) fully renovated, adorable sea view villa with a private pool and barbecue terrace
This luxury holiday villa is nestled within the timeless village of Chromonastiri, near the Venetian town of Rethymno on the sunny
Greek island of Crete. Offering panoramic views of the awe-inspiring surrounding mountain range and the Sea of Crete in the
distance, this well-appointed and fully-equipped villa offers plenty of wide open spaces for you to spend some quality time
together with your family/friends.
The 4-bedroom luxury villa for up to nine guests features a private swimming pool, a hot tub and a garden with a furnished BBQ
area.
What is included?
- Complimentary Welcome Basket consisting necessities such as milk, water, etc. to get you started.
- Complimentary free Wi-Fi coverage throughout the villa.
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- Twice-a-week housekeeping with towels and linen change.
- Twice-a-week pool and garden attendance.
- Air-conditioning in all bedrooms and living room area.
- All latest electronics including a dishwasher, smart LED with Netflix, large fridge with freezer, electric stove, kettle, toaster,
cooking utensils, coffee maker, food processor, juice maker, washing machine, microwave, vacuum cleaner, iron and ironing
board.
- Free parking
Guest access
Guests have the entire property to their private use including the swimming pool and olive grove. There are no shared areas.
Interaction with guests
Prior to your arrival you will be sent a detailed email with information on the owner's contact details, how to get to the villa and the
check-in process. The owner will discreetly remain in touch with you using technology during your entire stay in order to offer you
a completely hassle-free experience as well as share with you vital information on Crete that can make real difference to your
holiday.
Other things to note
Thanks to the villa's location in the Chromonastiri village, it is not a must for you to have a car as the nearby tavernas and cafes
are within 5-minute walk away. However, we would recommend you to hire a car if you wish to explore Crete.
The villa is located in the picturesque village of Chromonastiri with close by tavernas and cafes. It has been classified as a
preserved and traditional heritage site of great cultural value and it is considered as one of the most important historic settlements
of Rethymno. Chromonastiri means 'Colour Monastery' after the Byzantine church dating from the 11th century.
Within this pretty village there are numerous stone paths, historic alleys, buildings with Venetian architectural elements are
scattered in the village, but the most imposing building is the so-called Villa Claudio, a magnificent mansion, which has been
restored and now houses an Army museum.
Furthermore, a 5X5 football field and a children’s playground exist in the village. Additionally, its location and surrounding area
makes it a perfect destination for a relaxing holiday close to nature! Rethymno town, which is 15 minutes away by car, offers all
the amenities guests will need, such as supermarkets, pharmacies, banks and ATM machines, restaurants, cafes and bars, a post
office. The villa is also ideally located 10 minutes away by car from the beautiful sandy beach of Rethymno and it’s offered as a
great base for exploring the nearby villages! The Mili Gorge, a wonderful leafy area, can be found 5 minutes away by car, along
the Amari Road. There are also a several small ponds and a picnic area. Additionally, Roussospiti village, next to Chromonastiri,
also a a preserved and traditional settlement, offers two traditional tavernas, playground, a cafe and mini market. Furthermore, in
the nearby village of Saint Irene (Agia Irini) there is the homonymous old Monastery, which is considered to date back to the 14th
century.
Additionally, from the village you can easily reach the highway leading to Chania and Heraklion cities.

huisinformatie
Ca. 187 m², 9 personen, vrijstaand, type gebouw: eengezinshuis, totaal aantal verdiepingen in het gebouw boven de begane
grond: 1, 4 slaapkamers, bouwjaar 2008, 2 badkamers, renovatiejaar 2014, 190 m² perceeloppervlakte
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Woonbereik
strijkijzer, open haard, tv

Keuken
oven, diepvriesvak, elektrische kookplaat, koffiezetapparaat met filter, koelkast, magnetron, vaatwasser, broodrooster, waterkoker

Afstanden
bars/clubs/uitgaan ca. 200 m, vliegveld ca. 78 km, haven ca. 9 km, levensmiddelenzaak ca. 3 km, zee ca. 5 km, dichtstbijzijnde
halte openbaar vervoer ca. 200 m, dichtstbijzijnde centrum van een plaats ca. 200 m, café/restaurant ca. 200 m, zandstrand ca. 5
km, strand ca. 5 km, water (zee, meer enz.) ca. 5 km, watersport ca. 6 km, jetski verhuur ca. 6 km, paragliding ca. 6 km,
jachtverhuur/-tochten ca. 6 km

Buitenbereik
buitendouche, balkon, geheel omheind, tuin: voor alleengebruik, houtskoolbarbecue, veranda

Bijzonderheid bij dit object
privé-zwembad, uitzicht op de zee/het meer, hottub

Overige
Op een eiland, kinderstoel, airconditioning: overal, stofzuiger, wasmachine, overal wifi, Huisdieren niet toegestaan

Gecontroleerde aanbieder
Alle informatie: Stand 25-06-2019, 12:06
De volledige en actuele objectomschrijving vindt u op https://www.atraveo.be/1493819. Als u vragen hebt, kunt u zich wenden tot
onze klantenservice (zie website). Houdt u er a.u.b. rekening mee, dat informatie over beschikbaarheden en prijzen in de loop van
de tijd kan wijzigen.
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